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b. t.); yet as there were feveral partialities in that difpolition, though it is owned
the general point was determined, the queflion might deferve to be reconfidered
in a cafe free of thefe fpecialties.

THE LORDS adhered.
At Ch.. Areiine. Alt. Ferguson. Clerk, Gibson.

Fol. Dic. v. 3-P- 53. D. Falconer, v. I. p. 4.

1747. june 5.
THOMAs GRANT against NINIAN CUNINGHAM, Truftee for the Incorporation of

Cordiners in the Canongate.

THE Incorporation of Cordiners in the Canongate having failed, a difpofition of
their effe6ts was by them made, referring, in the recital, to an aa of the Incor-
poration, wherein was narrated certain propofals of their creditors to them, by
which they agreed, ' to renounce all claims to the quarterly payments or upfets
* of new members, or any adion competent to them againift the Incorporation
- in all time coming:' Upon the terms wherein fet down, the Incorporation was
willing to grant the difpofition underwritten; wherefore they difponed their faid
effecs in trufi to Ninian Cuningham, clerk of the Canongate, and failing him,
to certain other perfons in a fucceffive order, providing that the major part of
their creditors were to have it in their power to. oblige him to denude after two
years, to any other perfon chofen by them; and he himfelf, after three years, was
to have an option of continuing the execution-of the trufi, or of denuding to the
truftee named next in fucceffion.

Thomas Grant, merchant in Edinburgh, one-of their creditors, arrefled, fub.
fequent to the difpofition, in the hands of their debtors, and purfued a redution
of the deed as fraudulent, being granted by a bankrupt, who could not in thefe
circumfiances difpofe of his effefs, to the exclufion of the diligence of creditors,

9 th January 1696, John Smart againft the Creditors of James Dryfdale, (infra
b. t.) efpecially as in this cafe the difpofition was partial, being only in favour of
fuch creditors as fhould renounce all intereft in the after-acquifitions of the In.
corporation, which no one was obliged to do; and whoever did not, was not en-
titled to the benefit thereof.

The managers of the Incorporation had been guilty of notorious fraud, in bor-
rowing money, when they had long known their utter incapacity to pay; where-
fore, upon the firft breaking out of the bankruptcy. they had abfconded, and
fome of them left the country out of apprehenfion of punifhment, until fuch as
could be found were brought to examination by warrant of the Lords of Seflion,
which brought their cafe to a near refemblance with that of a perfon who ah-
fconded from a caption, and fubjeded the deed to a reduffion by the fancion
of the flatute 1696.

Aniwered, The bankruptcy of the Incorporation was not owing to the prefent
managers, but was old; and the difpofition fair, and to the benefit of the whole
creditors; the like whereof had been frequently fliftained, and even partial ones
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Alt. IV. Grant. Clerk, Kiripatrik.

D. Falconer, v. i. p. 239.

T73o. November 9. and 22.

The EARL Of HOPETON afainst NISBET of Dirleton, and INNES.

JAMES JOHNSTON, merchant in Edinburgh, being debtor to William Nifbet of

Dirleton, was incarcerate at his inflance, 16th Auguft 1746; but being liberate

by his confent, he, 21ft Auguft, granted an heritable bond of corroboration of

the debt.
The Earl of Hopeton, another creditor, infiftled in a reduoion of this bond, as

granted in fecurity to one creditor in preference to others, by a notour bankrupt,

in terms of the aft 1696, after he was infolvent, under diligence, and in prifon;

and proved his infolvency.
Pleaded for the defender, The defign of diligence is to compel payment or fe-

curity; and if the obtaining this fecurity has been the effedt of his diligence, it

would be a firange interpretation of the ad of Parliament to render it null:

When a perfon has been incarcerate, and craved to come out on the ad of grace,

it has been found, when only one creditor appeared, that the difpofition ought to

be him: And fufpenfions alfo have been paft on affignations in fecurity; and

both thefe rights would have been reducible by what is here pleaded, if the per-

fan had proved infolvent, and other creditors appeared.

only reduced to the effea of bringing in the injured creditors equally with

the favoured ones. The cafe was lately determined, in the competition of Beat's

Creditors, No 174. p. 1095. where it was alfo found, that no alternatives could

Rupply the requifites in the flatute 1696, fo as to make a deed reducible in

virtue thereof. The refervations were trifles, to wit, feven fhillings Scots, to be

paid quarterly by each member for their poor, and the upfets of new members, of

whom, fince the breaking out of the infolvency to 4 th February 1745, the time of

drawing the information, there had been but one. Neverthelefs, though mention

was made, in the preamble, of the creditors propofitions, thefe articles were not

referved in the difpofition; nor was it made a condition of any creditor's having

the benefit of it, that he thould renounce them; but whoever pleafed was at full

liberty to affed them, notwithflanding the doing fo would foon put an end to the

Incorporation altogether, as there would never be another member.

Observed on the Bench, It did not import that there was no refervation in the

difpofition; for the deacons and other difponers could only make it, in terms of

the aa of corporation their warrant; that if this had been a deed by a fingle per-

fon, the granting it under thefe exceptions would have made it reducible; for a

man mull ftruggle through life, and fubfift while the courfe of nature lafts, and

in that time may acquire ; but it was neceffary to make the refervations in the

cafe of an Incorporation, which otherwife would have been fpeedily diffolved.

THE LORDS preferred the difponee. See SOCIETY.
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